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Tht Csdtrville Ker&ld
KABLH BULL, Bditw »*d FuWUh«.
MttUawd at te*.Po*t-Offio«, Cedar- 
villa, On CHtxtm  81, m i , u  SOCOIvi 
otote mottoe,
FJRIDAY* NOVEMBER M, IMS
T ?
LET McADOO DO IT, ' 
Stan* is much comment on th* pos- 
•ibflltar o f  President Wilson going *- 
Inroad .to attend the peace conference. 
Some writers oppose the President 
leaving this country, an almost un­
heard o f  thing for ap American ex- 
•o ^ v e . .
There i«mo doubt that the presence 
of America'# president bn such an 
occasion would result in a reception 
such as was never before given a die­
tary on foreign soil.
There need be no., cause for worry 
shout things at -home not running 
right just because President Wilson 
intends going away, He ha* already 
placed most o f the big business o f the 
country in hi# son-in-law's bands for 
management so why should we worry 
Mr. McAdoo is running the coun­
try's financial system, our railroads, 
express companies, and one or tw o 
other small jobs father-in-law has 
seen fit to give him, so things should 
proceed just Us they have in the past.
Then we have Postmaster General 
Burleson tp hand out the post office 
patronage and fpr a side line manage 
the telephone and telegraph, lines.
1 We see ho cause for worry over the 
management of home affairs- fo r  no 
doubt Mr. Hoover left wSrd before 
his' departure for Europe as to what 
we shall eat and When) then Mr, Gar 
field will see that we get plenty of 
coaVto keep ua warm, after the-Gar­
field families get theirs, so it  looks 
like everything is jin good, shape for 
H ie ’President to leave.
©n£ Reason.for Men's Pockets.
, One reason ainan has- more pockets 
than a wornah is because his collar is 
too tight to permit Mm to  throw, things' 
down his shirt front, —  Galveston 
News.
t Uncle Eben. ,
“Daria generally a  Mg disappoint­
ment cornin’," said Uncle Eben, "to de 
man dat gits hisSelf elected, to office 
'cause he’s1 lookin’ foh epsy work,"
HOW'S THIS?
' We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any,.case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine.
‘ Hall's-* Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by - Catarrh sufferers fo r  the 
past* thirty-five years, and has be­
come known-as the most reliable rem­
e d y  fpr Catarrh." Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts tlpru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the PoisOn 
from 'the Blood and healing the dis-
tarrh Medicine for  a  short time you
of catarrh. Send for testitooinals, 
free, .
F. J, CHENEY & Cfc, Toledo, Ohio, 
■ Sold by all Druggists, 76c. . ,
PUBLIC SALE!
1 -will offer for sate On tbe Thomas 
Stretcher farm) about 8}£ miles North 
of Ccdarvilleon the Kyic road, on
Saturday, Nov. 23, 1918
, Commencing at Noon, the following 
property ....................
2-rbiEAD OF HORSES 2
One gray draft mare 6 years old; the 
other a general purpose gelding 16 years 
old.
lO -H E A D  OF CATTLE-10
Consisting of & Jersey cows fresh; one 
Durham cow fresh iri April and can be 
registered; Black Polled heifer with 
calf; Shorthorn heifer can be registered 
and with calf; 2 yearling steers; Short­
horn hull year old; Jersey heifer calf K 
months old.
106-H E A D  OF H O G S -1 06
Consisting of g to 6 low ! with pigs by 
side; 70 head of fat hogs weighing 900 
pounds, if not sold previous to sale; 
Poland China registered boar two years 
old,
. 6 Yearling Bucks.
3 Pairs of Muscovite Ducks 
15 Tons of mixed hay In barn; 165 
bushels o f fine oats; Corn In shock 
.and In crib; 150 shocks o f fodder,- 
Oat, wheat and rye straw.
FARM IMPLEMENTS:—John Deers 
manure spreader; hay loader; Empire 
drill; S Cultivator's, breaking plow run­
about; pair hay ladders; Milbum wagon 
bed; 4 hog boxes; 4 hog hurdles; 2 
barrels,grindstone; 8 hog troughs.
Terms Mads Known Day o f Sale
Peter Theobald
HOWARD TITUS, Auct.
O. H. THEOBALD, Clerk.
Harry Kennon
A U C T I O N E E R
TERMS VERT
REASONABLE
S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n teed
©rnojPay
Parties Wanting two auctioneers 
1 am in position to supply the 
exits mrd with unlimited ex* 
paterae*. .
P R O N E  2*120
Ohio
NEW PUN FOII
STABILIZING 
N fil PRICES
The following official statement of 
tftsl importance te the agricultural
interests has been issued by the 
Food Administration as the conclu­
sion* ot a  conference, between the 
five stack subcommittee of the *Srt- 
cottunl advisory beard, Including 
special members, representing the 
serine Industry, and ef the Food Ad­
ministration:
"The enttre marketing situation 
has so changed sines the September.
conference as to necessitate ah en­
tire alteration in the plan of price 
stabilisation, Tbp current peace talk 
has .alarmed the bolder* of com and* 
thsare bas'been a price decline a t from 
25 cents to 40 cents per bushel.
"The fact .that the aecnm Ration 
of low priced com. in the Argentine 
and South Africa would, upon the 
advent of peso*, and liberated ship­
ping, become available to the Euro­
pean Market, ha# created a great deal 
Of apprehension, ipn.'the part of corn 
holders. TMb. decline has spread 
fear among swine growers that a sim­
ilar reduction' in the price# of M*b 
would naturally follow. Moreover, 
the lower range of com prices Would, 
if incorporated in .a  13 to 1 ratio, 
obviously result in. a continuously 
falling price for live hog#. „
. Rush Hogs to Market
"Tn^view ot these changed condi­
tions many swine .producers antcipat- 
ed lower • prices -and, as a  result; 
rushed their'hogs to market in large 
numbers and this over-shipment has 
added to and aggravated the decline.
"Th® information, of the Depart­
ment ot Agriculture" indicates that 
the supply of hogs ha# Increased 
about 8 per chat, while the highest 
Unofficial estimate doe# not exceed 1.5 
per cent increased production .over 
last year. On the . other hand, the 
arrival of hog# during the last three 
weeks in the seven 'great markets 
has been 27 per cent mom than last 
year, during the corresponding period, 
demonstrating the. unusually^heevy 
marketing of the available supply.
"In the. face of the excessive re­
ceipts, some packers .have not main­
tained tbe price agreed last month. 
On the other hand many of the pack­
ers have-paid over the-pries offered, 
to them in an endeavor to maintain 
the agreed price. The result In any 
event b is . been a  failure to maintain 
the October prim JM sit determined 
upon In the SepMteber conference 
and undertaken, by th*-packer*. An: 
Other factor contributing to the 
break’ in. prices during the month has 
been ’the- induetwa epidemic; it lies 
'sharply curtailed the oossumptikm of 
pork products and temporarily -4e-r 
, creased tbs labor staff of the- packer* 
about 25 per-cent-
“The exports of 198,000,000 pounds 
of pork products' for -October, com­
pared with abort 52,M6,OM pounds 
In October a year ago, and the wport 
orders placeebts by the Food. Admin­
istration for November, amount to 
170,050,000, oontrasted with 1 the 
lesser exports of 28^00,000 - for No­
vember, 1*17. ‘ 'r
Allies Demand Increaee.
- "The Inoreased demands o t the al­
lies are continuing and gre in them­
selves proof of the necessity for the 
large production for which the Food 
Administration asked. The increase 
In export demands appears to be am­
ply sufficient to take up the increase 
in bog production, bUt unfavorable 
mark^b conditions existing in October 
afford no fair index of the aggregate 
supply and demand, ■ ..
"It mufttbe evident that, tee enorm­
ous shortage in fats in the central 
empires and neutral countries would 
immediately upon peace result In ad­
ditional demand* for pork products, 
which, on top of the heavy shipmeat 
to the allies, would tend materially 
to Increase the American exports, In­
asmuch as no considerable reservoir 
of supplies exists outside of the 
United States. •**
“It seems probable that the'pres­
ent prospective supplies would be in­
adequate te meet this wSrid demand 
with the return ‘of peaoe. So far as 
It is possible to interpret this fact, 
it appears that there should be even 
a stronger demand for pork products 
after the werr  and, therefore, any 
alarm of hog producers as to the 
effect of peace is unwarranted by 
the outlook.
"In the light of these circum­
stances, It is the conclusion of the 
oofereace that attempts to hold the 
prioe of hogs to the price of corn 
may work out to the disadvantage of 
pork producers. It is, the conclusion' 
that any interpretation of the formula 
should be a  broad-gauged policy ap­
plied over a long .period,
Substitute New Plan.
“It le the opinion of the confer­
ence that in substitution of the pre­
vious plains ot stabilisation tbe live­
stock subcommittee of the agricul­
tural advisory board, together; with 
the especially invited swine repre­
sentatives, should accept the invita­
tion of the Food Administration to 
join with the Administration and the 
packer in determining the prices at 
Which controlled export orders are 
to be placed. This will be regularly 
done. The influence of these, orders 
will be directed to tbe maintenance 
of the common object, namely, the 
stabilisation of the price of live hog-,
Among other good coffees we have 
a fresh shipment o f  Red Bird at Nag- 
fey’m
Best developing an<l printing done by 
Clarke Nagley, Leave Illqis at Naglcy’s 
grocery.
The best price for your eggs will 
be Paid al Ksgley’s,
♦ .Leaden OMo Boate fhrtur At N*g* 
1ffBS* ,? , •>
ft* It  t& !M6ffih»U f* f ttitfa l jp6**fcl#i 
fair return* to the producer sad the. 
insurance of an adequate fatnr* 
ply. These foreign -writer* a rt .pfewedl 
upon the hauls of cost ef bega te the! 
'pickers. • .*
"As the result ot tear wgett*ttesw| 
between this body and the' packers’! 
oommittee, repreesattag the 46 te M: 
puckers perttelprttag te foreign ord 
dors, together with the nttted buyers,, 
All under the chairmanship ot the 
Food AdmiuSftrgtten, tbs fallowing, 
undertaking has been given by the 
packer; ‘
" ’In view of the undertaking* on' 
the part of tee Food Administration, 
with regard to tes co-ordinated pur­
chase* of pork products covered to 
the attached, It- is agreed that the* 
packers -participating to these orders( 
will undertake hot to purchase hog*’ 
for less than the following agreed! 
minimum for the monte ot Novem­
ber; that is, a daily minimum of 
.217,50 per 100 pounds on average of1 
packers* droves, excluding throw-,' 
.outs; thrpwouts to be deftn -d as pig*; 
under 130 pounds. Stags, boars, thin 
, sow* and-skips,
"'Further, that no hog* of *ny 
•kind shall be bought, except throw-! 
outs, a t lass than 316,50 per 1Q0 
pounds.. The average of packers’ 
droves to be construed as tea aver-, 
age cf the total sole* to the market, 
qf all hogs for a given day. All the 
- above to be based on Chicago.
" ‘We agree teat a committee shall 
be appointed by the Food Adminis­
tration to check the daily operations 
in tee various markets, with a view 
to supervision apd demonstration of 
the carrying out of the above. The 
ability of the packers to carry out 
this arrangement will depend upon 
there-being a normal marketing of 
boss based upon the proportionate' 
increase over the receipts of last.
"year- ,<* , ,,
“ ‘The increase in  production ap­
pears to be a maximum" of about 15- 
per'cent and We can handle such an 
increase. If tee producers of hogs 
should, as they have to the past few- 
weeks, prematurely market hogs at. 
suite increasing number* over tee. 
above,* it is entirely beyond tee abllv 
Ity of the packers to  maintain these 
minimum*, and therefore we must 
have tee co-operation .of tee producer- 
himself Jo maintain these results. It 
is a physical impossibility for tee 
capacity of tee packing house# to 
handle a similar over- flood of bogs 
and to And a market'for tee output. 
The packers are anxious to co-oper­
ate with the producers to malntain- 
iag the  stabilisation ot price^and; to 
see teat producers receive a  fair 
prioe for their products, '
“ ‘(Signed.) THOMAS E. WILSON,
“ 'Chairman Packers’ .Committee.*
“The plan embodied ’ above was 
adopted by the conference,
Wilt Check Operations. •
"The Fo<>d Administration has ap­
pointed a committee comprising; Mr. 
Thomas E. Wilson, Chaiman of the 
'Packers* Committee; Mr. Hhrerett 
Brown, President of the Chicago 
Live Stock' Exchange; Major Boy of 
the Food Administration, and Mr. 
Louis D. Hall of tbe Bweea of Mari 
loots, to undertake tbe sepOrvlsion 
of tee ekeention Of the plan to tee 
various markets* Ocmmkutoa men 
are asked to eooperwte to eerrytng 
'put tee plan embodied to tbe »aok-.,v 
era’ agreement, ' It must be evident-’ 
that offers by eOsunttetoa men to’ 
sell hogs below tee minimum “estab- 
liehed above is not fair, either to the 
producer, or tee periictpetiag pack­
ers. Mr, Brown has undertaken, on- 
behalf of the commieefen'meu ot the, 
Uaited States, that tbey win loyelly. 
sepport the plan.
“It is ^ believed by tee oonference 
that this hew plan, based as It is 
upon a positive mJcteawm basis, will 
bring better reeuito to tee producers 
than average prices tor the month. 
It does a rt Unit top prices and 
should narrow tbs margins necsseary 
to country buyers, in a  more variable 
market. It is believed that the plan' 
sheuld work, out dose to 618 average.
“Swine producers ef tee eesntry 
wtS. contribute to their interest by 
not flooding the market, tor it mart 
he evident that If bn excessive over, 
perceatege of hogs is marketed to 
any one baontb, price stabilisation 
and control con not seeoeed. And it. 
is certain that produoars themselves* 
can contribute mnteriatiy to the ef­
forts of the oonfersnee, If they will 
-do their markettng in as normal n 
way as possible.
“The whole etteatlen as existing at. 
present demands n freak and explicit 
assurance front the conference rep-! 
resented, namely, teat every poeei- 
ble effort will be made to matetato- 
a live hog pri^e commensurate with* 
swtoe prodnotien Sect and reason-: 
able selling values, to eaecutton of 
the declared poBcy of tko Food JA-, 
m tolrtratk» to use every agenoy In’ 
its control to secure justice to tee 
farmer. The stobiUsatfen methods 
adopted for November represent the* 
best efforts of the conference, con­
curred In by the Food Adxninletmtloa 
and the Livestock eeboommittee of- 
the Agrieultucsl Beard, together with, 
special swine members, and the rep­
resentatives of the packers, to lm-1 
prove the present unsatisfactory sit­
uation which 1ms unfortunately re-, 
suited because of the tojecUen of 
natontrollnble factor*.
K.We ask the producer* to ce-epet- 
ate with us to a most djitonK task., 
The conference cemoladed by a rls-1 
lag vote at Appreciation to Mr.’ 
Hoover tor the able manner to which! 
the" greatest crisis that has oenfront-! 
ed swhte producers has been im&.i 
died,. and so expressed betkff that, 
the swine producers are And have 
been given support of «aesten«Ue< 
value by the whole Food Adtniais-' 
tration."
* •^‘-tear K i^
liilH N llllU l
Editorial
A Word About the New 
York Merchandise 
Market
Everybody knows that 
business throughout the *ntire country 
has been pfoctieslly at a standstill for 
the pait six weeks owing to the un­
fortunate epidemic, also unfavorable 
weather end the ready-to-wear busi­
ness suffered a great backset. The 
New York manufacturers had a great 
many, orders from their regular cus­
tomers m work at the time for which 
they were obliged to accept cancella­
tions, and a good manufacturer is like 
a good retailer—be will not let goods 
remain in his plsce long, but figures 
first loss best loss, As a result our 
Mr. Levy, who was in New York last 
week, was able to buy about 300 
Coats and 250 Dresses, all the pro­
ducts of the very best manufacturers. 
They were bought at a price that en­
ables us to offer them at 25 to 50 per 
cent less than thsy would ordinarily 
sell for- .
l l l l H W I i l l M t t H I l l J M M l
W H E R E  T H E  S T Y L E S  A R E  S H O W N  F IR S T
24 E, Main St
' Springfield, Ohio
A  N u m ber o f  S p ecia l P u rch a ses
o f  C oa ts  a n d  D resses** ■
Enables Us To 
Offer Most
. * ■ ■’. V ■
Exceptional 
Values
THE COATS
, m ■ \ -« r
Are the most exclusive and individual instyle shown this season. Materials 
Crystal Cord, Crystal Cloth, Bolivia. Pom Pom, Evora Cloth and SHvertorie. 
Colors, Taupe, Hose Taupe, Brown, Beetroot, Pekin, Infantry Blue, Grey, 
Navy and Black. Priced at I
$29,75, $39.75, $49.75, $59.75 - 
and $69.75
' Each Coat Worth $(0.00 to $30.00 More
THE DRESSES
-• • -..." ’ .  i. :-v - ,  ■''-■ .'vv  ; ;5b' ’ •> ...
I - • ■ - - .■■■-• ■1 • . i '-r . 1 .-v I ■ 1 • V" '
Are wonderful creations of the most expert European and New York de- 
signess, developed in'Tricolette, Sarins, Tricotines, Silk Velvet, Panne Velvet 
Velyetihes, Wool Velours and Men*| Wear Serge,, iri every new color, in­
cluding plenty of Navy Blue and Black.
>  PRICED AT t
$25,Op, $35.00, $45.00, $55.00 
and $65.00
You Save $10.00 to $40.00 on Each Dress
If
• r ' - i  -te ‘ ■ > ... • , ’ , * * -
S'*' ' * ■ - - 1 - ‘ - , a 1
|. Thie Year’s Greatest Values
S3 . ‘ v ' 1 > ,■ ,
I Are Now Here in si
-TO-
$42.50 and $45 
Cloth Coats at
$34.90
$ 2 9  7 5  Cloth Coats
$24.90
$1975 Cloth. 
Coats at
$14.90
|  Materials are Velour, Burella, Suede Suiting and Broadcloths. N avy Black, Brown, Grey, Burgundy and Taupe 
5  Models all the latest styles. N o old coats, but all this year’s styles, ^
§  Sizes are from 16 years to 46 bust.. .
I $ 4 5 .0 0  B la ck  P lush  C oa ts $ 3 7 .9 0
=  ' Some are Fur Trimmed -
. . A S R O W A M .
I J u n ior C oa ts
$18.75 and $19.75 Cloth Coats a t . ..............................................
Colors, N avy, Brown and Green
.$14.95
W ool Suits
« CS $27&5 ' o JO „ „ ' $32.95
Matenals are Gabardines, Poiret Twill, Serges and Poplin. Colors Navy, Black, Brown arid Green
Silk Blouses
$3.75 Crepe de Chine Blouses^ colors are white, flesh and hi&ize 
$6.00 Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe, colors, white, flash, navy and grey
$2.95
£
£
Hs-IM
ii
i
i)
. !
$4.39
S *s - .
i  *s Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, Ohio
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™  M r  Reservoirs h i  fieins Discerned,
Colt?njbti*, no t , 50.—Th* reoord* of 
Public Dtilltlss Oomirtlmloa show 
|but over 400 public ssrvio* corpora­
tion* have b*ea gjv*n lo or oases in 
rate* to meat added coat* o f  main­
tenance and operation duo to war 
prices..
Of £60 telephone companies 40 par 
oant have increased their rates, 
There are about 825 electric lighting 
companies, more than half of which 
have been granted Increases. Sev­
enty-eight distributors o f natural 
gas—about one-half th* whole num­
ber—have been given advances in 
price by the municipal authorities 
which control them; Three-fourths 
o f  the* interurban electric roads have 
been allowed to charge three cents a 
mile. ..■■*■ .
The most serious situation is that 
»• o f the natural gas men who are fail­
ing to tap new source? o f  supply to 
-  offset, the .exhaustion of Helds both in 
Ohio and West Virginia.
Over 70 p er cent o f all Ohioans use 
natural gas for light, heat and cook- 
. tog.,-Many towns will have to return 
t o  coal for heating, and coal gas or 
kerosene for lighting.
The Distributors Agree,
Each o f the great distributors of 
natural gas has warned Its consumers 
that the pools are giving out; each 
has through .the newspapers plead 
with- its  customers to stop wasteful 
methods h\ the ‘ use of gas, and the 
Ill-informed have said-
“ This is a  trick to get a boost' in 
price.”
The flow has declined in all Helds.
, A country ca n , reproduce a forest 
for a  supply of timber hut to get a 
new supply of natural gas it will be 
necessary'to create a new earth, and 
then tap it.
Martin B. Daly, president of the 
East Ohio Gas Company, which sup­
plies all of northeastern Ohio, in  a 
letter to the mayor o f Cleveland, in 
-191?,’ said: “ We now- express ;the 
Opinion that we have probably deliv­
ered the maximum amount of- gas to 
Gleve1and‘ which we will ever be able 
, to deliver. Any relief from > the coni 
' dltions o t  iast winter must therefore 
be.had through auxiliary appliances 
fo r  the use o f coal or other fuel be­
tween Nov. 1 and M a rch 'll ' '  -
In--June o f this year Mr. Daly* in a
Printed interview, told hi* customers: 
Actual distress will exist next 
wtater unless fu«i I* obtained now.
In addition to ordering coal, aux­
iliary appliances should be provided 
and combination furnace* installed 
by  householder a.”
“If families with coat In thejr cel­
lars, will use it wilfe each big drop in 
the temperature, the supply may be 
sufficient throughout the winter to 
supply others in less fortunate ctr- 
cumBtancea.’V '*
.. A City Cut Off,
The East Ohio, Gas Company gave 
notice that It would discontinue sup­
ply to the Alliance Gas and- JPower 
Company when its -contract expires on 
Qct, 30, When th* city solicitor o f ‘ 
appeared before the public 
utilities commission to resist the 
shutting off of ga*, the attorney for 
the East Ohio Gas Company declared 
its purpose to give an adequate sup­
ply to a limited number pf customers 
rather than an Inadequate supply to 
all customers. ' ' '
The Ifpgan Natural Gas Company, 
which supplies thB’ largest number of 
Ohio cities, has given notice to the 
city of Sandusky, that it can give no 
assurance of gas during the coming 
winter -and that it shall furnish none 
after. Its contract expires next'July.
Substituting Coal Gas,.
The, Union Gas. and Electric Com­
pany of Cincinnati found it necessary 
to build a coal (producer) gas plant 
with a- capacity of 15,000,000 feet a 
day to supplement the .supply of 
natural gas. , . . .
' The Medina Natural Gas Company, 
which supplies a string of cities and 
towns' clear across the center of 
Ohio, has given odd but conclusive 
evidence that i t  wishes to  reduce the 
consumption - o f  the commodity it 
sells by Inverting Its rates. Instead 
of reducing the price 'to large users 
it* makes them 50 cento for 25,000, 
60 cents for the next 5,000 and 70 
ents for. all over 30,000.
The expert o f  the Public Utilities 
Commission, after a protracted sur­
vey o f the. Ohio Helds, two. years ago, 
said in his report: *.
“I have no hope of improved .sup­
ply of natural gas next wlnter.but I 
do hope for such publicity as -Will 
place the rgal facts before the pub, 
lie.’*
» S ( M
Lesson
fa t*  y i*  iwrij t y  'mi iiim i |tn„
(By RSV. P. b : FITZWATBB, D. D.. 
Tsaobsr of English Bible to the Moody 
BIM* Institute Of Chicago.)
(Copyright, i?I& Western Newspaper Union.)
LESSO N  FOR NOVEMBER 24*
Suggestions
M akt Your X  Mark In Front of the 
Articles You Wish to Purchase -
Brans* Desk gets 
Brass Oesk Bets 
Leather Desk Bate „
Desk Neveltlea ’
Moa* Manuel Military 
Training
Moss Officers' Manuel 
infantry Drill Regulations 
Moss Non-Commlaalon 
Officers
AlrpISns Speaks. By Bar­ker
Airplane Construction. By Rathbone •„ *
Aviation Engineers* By ■ Pagae 
Children’s Books 
Children’s Games 
. Smoking Outfits .
Gift Books
Dlariss
Dlctlonarjsa
Dictionary Stands
Kodak Books
Bfbltt
Testament*
ROsartoa .
Brlc-a-Brao 
Emaratlte Lamps 
peik. Lamps
Cold and Bllver Ever-' Sharp Pencils,
Scientific. Books 
Christmas Cnrde 
Christmas Booklets 
: Bronze Book &nda 
Christmas Tfcqa 
Conklin Seif-Filling Fountain pens 
Schoeffer't Self-Filling Pens
Waterman Self-Filling ' Fountain Pen*
Leather Goods 
Portfolios 
Writing outfits *■ 
Candle Sticks • 
Playing Cards 
Poker Outfits 
Dennftdn’a Handy Boxes 
Tissue Paper 
peak Calendars 
Globes of the World
■m
' Mottos 
Ink Wells 
Knives • •
Drafting Supplies 
Blank Books 
Irving Pitt Loots Leaf
Books
Globe Wernicke Book- 
. cates .. .
Oeekr.
Office Chair*
CoetumerS 
Filing Cabinets : 
CabinetSupplies 
Cuspidors
Stationery Supplies 
Fine Writing Paper 
Glass Desk Pads 
Pictorial Review Pattern! 
knitting Stands 
Humidors,- Mahogany, 
Bro,nze, Glass and Brass 
Leather Writing Cstes 
Brats Snd Bronze Um­
brella Stand* and Jar­
diniere*
THE EVERYBODY’S BOOK SHOP CO.
21-23 West Fifth Street, Day too, Ohio Phonei]^ 1ST*M 7 4
The tersest end most complete stationery and of­
fice outfitting house in Central and Southern Ohio
auss
Monthly Stock Sale
Sale Company’ s Barn
Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1918
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs
4
S a l e  R * ir »  o r  S h i n #
South Charleston Sales Co.
Pathe Phonographs
No Needles to Change
Play* Any Record
Be sure to m end beer thelmachins be- 
for# tasking a purdhas*. Machine glad­
ly genLon approval.
Galloway & Cherry
'  II Os
JACOB AND ESAU RECONCILED.
LESSON TEXT—Genesis SS:I-11. ,
GULDEN TEXT—A soft answer turneth 
away wrath.—proverb* 1$:1.
DEVOTIONAL BEADING—Psalms 4C.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—GaaesU St:
From Bethel, Jacob went to Fadan- 
oram to bis mother’* people, Mere he 
served Laban for twenty year*—four­
teen year* for hi* wives and six year* 
for certain wages. In his dealings 
with Laban he finds hi* match-—two 
schemers get -together—“ diamond cuts 
diamond.”
I. Jacob Departs for’ Canaan (31: 
31-21).,
The time had come for Jacob to 
go back to his kindred In the Innd o f 
Canaan, The Lord instructed h im 'so 
to do (V -13). Though going forward 
under the direction o f God,'Ms Jacob- 
nature caused him to take clandestine 
leave o f  Laban. When Laban realized 
the situation he . went in hot pursuit, 
but God appeared unto him in  a dream 
and warned Mm against any act o f  vi­
olence toward Jacob. They formed a 
compact and Laban returned home.
II. Jacob on the W ay (chapter 32.)
Laban's return freed Jacob from
the enemy who was pursuing him from 
behind, but he faced a more formida­
ble on.e in the person o f Esau.
1. Jacob meeting the angels (v. 1),'
Two camps of angels met him to
give him the assurance that God would 
be with him according to his" promise. 
Notwithstanding this, he continued to 
scheme. He sqnt a, deputation with a 
message of good cheer tp'Ksau,
2. Jadob praying (w , 9-12),
Esau made no reply to Jacob’s mes­
sage, but went forward with -an army 
o f men, four hundred strong, to m eet 
Jacob. Jacob Is In great distress,, 
therefore he casts himself upon God 
in prayer. This is a fine specimen o f 
effectual prayer. It  Is short, direct, 
and earnest. (1) He reminds God o f 
Ms command, issued for Ms return, 
and also o f the covenant' promise 
(31:3). Surely God would not issue 
a command and then leave him in such 
a strait. (2) Plead* God’s promise 
as to *Ms personal safety (v. 9, cf. 
Genesis 28:13-15, 31-33). In onr pray­
ing we should definitely plead God’s 
promises In his word, on the ground 
o f  covenant. relationship In, Christ. 
(8) Confesses unwortMness <v, 10). 
Jn this he shows the proper spirit of 
humility.. (4) Presents definite peti­
tion* (v. 11), ‘ He lays before the Lord 
the definite request to be delivered 
from the wrath o f Esau.
3., The angel o f Jehovah wrestling 
with Jacob , (32:24*32).
in  God's school o f  discipline, Ja  ^
cob is making'some improvement, but 
still he Is under the sway o f  self- 
will and self-trust.' Though he had 
Mid the matter definitely before the 
Lord,, he thought that Ms scheming 
would tender God some assistance. 
Accordingly, he sent presents ahead 
to appease tbe anger o f Esau. WMle 
Journeying along, a man met Mm and 
Wrestled with Mm, but Jacob knew not 
who he wag. Perhaps he thought that 
Easu' hnd pounced upon . Mm in 'th e  
dark. He exerted every ounce of 
strength in what he thought was the 
struggle for Ms very life. The morn­
ing was approaching, and still the 
wrestlers continued, Jacob not know­
ing It was Jehovah manifest In hu­
man form. This Is the second, crisis 
In Jacob's life. He did not dare to 
enter the promised land under the con­
trol o f Ms self-sufficiency; his selfish 
will must he broken; Ms Jacob-hatnre 
.must be changed. God humbled him 
by dislocating Ms thigh, 'When thus 
humbled, he quit wrestling and clung 
to God. He got the blessing when he, 
conscious o f his weakness. laid hold 
Of God. ,
4, Jacob gets a new name (v. 28).
He was no longer Jacob, the sup- 
planter; but Israel, a prince o f God, 
His new name was given Mm after 
he had a new nature. He came face 
to face with God, and face to face 
with himself, and fought the battle to 
a finish. WU must have the new na­
ture before we can enter the place o f  
blessing. Jacob came to realize that 
lie had been struggling with God, for 
he called the place “Penlel”  which 
means “face to face with God.”
III. Jacob Meets Esau (33:M1).
G od,had evidently wrought with
Esau, for when Jacob approached Mm 
the sting o f bitterness was gone. It 
was not Jacob’s scheming that re­
moved Esau’s anger, but the action of 
the Supernatural upon Ms heart. At 
Jabbok Jacob got right with God, so 
when he met Esau it was an easy 
matter to get right with him. When 
we are right with God it  Is ah easy 
matter to get right with our brother.
Id This Life,
W e hear much o f love to God. Christ 
spoke much o f love to man, We make 
a  great deal o f peace with heaven, 
Christ made much o f peace on earth. 
Beilgion is not a strange or added 
thing, but the inspiration o f the secu­
lar life, the breathing o f an eternal 
Spirit through this temporal world.
Man and HI* Faith.
Faith 14 the substratum o f life ; so 
that a man will be as he believes, and 
will believe as he lives.—Wm. J4. Tay­
lor*
NATURAL GAS IN
GOV’T’S C0NTR01
D lrjctorW prsFlisISU tH iM it 
pf fits Measure Which 
Will Be Enforced.
CONSUMERS WASTE A SIXTH
Public’'Should Be Taught to Says 
Natural Gas—Coal Gas Costs Three 
Times as Much—Adequate Price 
Wou.ld Leteen Waste.
Washington, Nov, 16,—The recently 
appointed director o f the Bureau of 
Gas Conservation, Mjr. Samuel S, 
Wyer, in an address to the represen­
tative* of municipalities and the. gas 
manager* of the ;mid-continent field,- 
told them that they were about to be 
put under licenses; that any one who 
1 did. not stop the wasting of ga* .would 
lose hi* license to handle it.
The part* of bis statement of the 
attitude of the government of inter­
est tp . the consumer follow:
Unless arrangements are' made 
whereby -needless waste is stopped, 
the time Is not far distant until at’ 
.least the BmaUer distributing plants 
wilt be left with nothing hut- an emp­
ty or-gasleBB distributing plant..
As a practical proposition that goes 
’ to the ‘ very root of the whole con­
servation question, I made the state­
ment this morning -and this after­
noon and will repeat i t ' now that 
you can never have conservation of 
natural gas untii you have an ade­
quate price, •' Whether or not this Is 
desirable, it is simply a cold-blooded 
engineering and economic fact, and 
ho amount of juggling will, ever 
change i t
Twice as Hot at a Third, the Cost. 
We believe, as a matter' of public 
education, that, it is our duty to teach 
the public what natural gas 1* worth, 
and that it is our duty to teach the 
public as to what they will have to 
pay for substitutes tor it when it is 
gone,’ And when we speak, about 
natural gas being gone, we are not 
talking about, anything that IS vague 
or visionary, tor something far,, re­
mote. W e have a very practical 
case in Richmond, Ind., where they 
are now paying ’ 35 cents for natural 
gas.', They will have, to -go -on manu> 
factored gas about October. For- that 
they will pay 51.35 for half of the 
heating value of their 35-cent natural 
gas. » In other words, it is equivalent 
in  that place, So far as the public Is 
concerned, to Jumping the price to 
the public from 17% cents to $1,35, 
It is a 'fact that the public must rec­
ognize, ‘that what they are wasting 
is. a priceless resource, a resource 
that has never been duplicated, and 
I  don’t believe it ever, will be, by any 
made product.
W e expect through 'publicity to 
show the public how the ordinary,, do­
mestic consumer Can eliminate a 
large waste on Ms own premises. Fqr 
instance, wS-have made a scries of 
tests that indicate so far at we have 
gone.that, as a general proposition, 
bne-sixth of all the natural gas that 
passes through domestic Consumers’ 
meters Is never burned, but is sim­
ply wasted through leaky fixtures, 
leaking cocks,, leaking nippleir, leak­
ing collars, elbow pipes and pin holes.
Th* Ohio Consumer.
The only way you can make tbs 
producer eliminate' the waste is to 
make the gas he 1*: wasting worth 
saving. In the cate o f the oil well 
waste of gas, you have got to  make 
worth More t h a h t h e o l l .  That, of. 
course, will have the inevitable effect 
o f increasing, the cost all along the 
line, For that reason I made the 
statement right’ at the very beginning 
that while we as a bureau will try to 
keep out o f the rate making phase,
I am personally convinced you will 
have to adjust your rate situation in 
order to live and make conservation 
possible. The two go together.
SAMUEL S. WYER,
Chief of Bureaii Of Gas Conservation.
eSNw *n*wc
TOMBSTONE FOR A GA8 WELL 
Reiqufescat In Pace.
The expert of the public utilities 
commission who surveyed the natural 
gas field puts the life of** gas well 
at three years, eleven months and 
twelve day*.' This is a fitting in­
scription for the tomb of a dead well.
The gas fields which have been 
discovered are nearing exhaustion. 
That of Findlay is long dead; that of 
NeWark Would not be worth attention 
were it not connected with the old 
mains; the yields from th* Ashland, 
Richland snd Medina fields are fail­
ing rapidly and every Logan Natural 
Gas Company Is drawing largely from 
West Virginia. The shallow pools in 
Cuyahoga and Lorain counties hare 
failed altogether.
To Avoid Waste of Gee*
Washington, Nov. i*.—-School chil­
dren in the natural gas producing 
territory o f Ohio and Kentucky are 
to be given instruction under the 
auspices o f  the Federal Fuef Admin­
istration in avoiding waste o f natural 
gas. The iustruiction In these two 
states commenced this month, end 
will be extended to ell schools' in 
natural gas regions.
The dollar worth 100 cents yrhen 
public service corporations collected it 
a year ago, is worth 61 cents now, as 
shown by government figures o f  the 
comparative cost o f coal, metals and 
labor.: Rated for public Service.arr 
fixed for five to twentv.fivt-. t.* -* .
‘HffiHi
W . L. CLEMANS
R e a l  Estate
Gah.be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
my residence each evening.
Office U  PHONES Reetdehoe 2-122
C B R A R V I L t E , O H IO .
THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT
T h a t E v ery  M em b er o f  th e  F am ily  C an
"* ■ - * - & ■ 4 ■.
E n joy —-A n d  fo r  Y e a rs  to  C o m e
P I a y e  r - P i  a n o
Easy to  Play
White House Model, |576
A  R e m a rk a b le  Instrum ent
A Flayer-Piano That is Unrivalled in the
Ease With Which it Can be Played.
GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS
Would’nt you like to have such an instrument in 
your home for Christmas?
The most helpful musical diversion comes from 
playing an instrument yourself—you, and every 
member . of your family can play “The Gul- 
bransen” as it requires no great effort to do so.
You can put “yourself ’ into , the music without 
the strain that comes from playing the ordinary 
Player-Piano, or even from playing by hand. ,
COME IN-SEE AND HEAR
The Gulbransen Player-Piano
EASY TO PLAY-EASY TO PAY
Terms Convenient. Prices Sensible
FOUR MODELS
$510, $460, $425
At The Music Center of Ohio*
MUSIC STORE
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C  # L U  M  B U  s ,  Q  H I * .
t
